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rfi-IE JUGGERNAUT OF A VADI 
M. A. Sreenivasan. 

Year after y~ar, in season 
and out of season, India's socia
listic Juggernaut grinds and 
thunders by. Bedecked and 
caparisoned, its gigantic bulk 
towers high over the heads of 
the common men by whose mil
lion hands it is pulled and 
powered. Prom all the cornerS! 
of this aucient land, a vast 
coucouJ·se of people pay homage 
and obeisance to- it and seek its 
blessings to attain the objects 
of their desires-not all of which 
are related only to the next 
world. Thousands of coconuts 
HJ'e broken; garlands piled up
Gil garlands. There are clouds 
of incensp and the smoke of 
camphor. 'l'he air is filled with 
the din of 1lrums. and the clan
ging of eyutbals. 'l'rumpets and 
wiJHl-insit·HmPnts vie with the 
fnll-throatetl incantations and 
paP us of the faithfnl, so me
l iJIIPS fJ•enzied !}f',"OtePS. 

Bein~ idPolo~il'al and sac
J'I'l>:anc.t, thP Avndi Juggernaut 
if'l Sll)H'Pillely f.ICOrnfnl of 
sn<'h eat· tit ly things as b1·akes 
and stepJ·ing, - with thP rel'mlt 
that a fpw iudividnals are 
maimPd or crushetl ll)l()t>J' its 
1tug1>, wohhing wlwelR. Bnt i:h;> 
agonifwd cries and lauwnt:;; of 
victims tUHl sm·Yh•oJ•s m·r nn
hear!l and tl1·owned in tlw fes
tive din nncl lmllahaloo. 

In the temples of the J ugger
naut are many ikons at whose 
shrines masses of men and 
women are exhorted by high
priE:sts to offer fresh sacrifice 
and oblation. These high priests 
are numerous. They are also 
powerful for, unlike the idols. 
they are alive and kicking; and 
through them are transmitted 
the blessings, by them invoked 
the curses of mighty Gods of 
the socialistic pantheon. A~~: 
these blessings take immediate 
effect in this world, and not in 
the next, the high priests are 
helcl in awe and veneration and 
are able to sway large masses 
of the people. 

One of the biggest and most 
widely worshipped of the ikon:-:: 
is an image with two faces and 
a thouRand handR. One face i.s 
that of a kindly Mahatma, of 
a seeker after TJ•uth, who if; 
>'aid not only to ha,•e renotme
ed power fm· himself but to 
have taught that "the concen
tration of power in thP hands 
of the State wonlcl cause thP 
greatest harm to 111anldnd hy 
destroying inclividnality which 
lies at tlw J'Oot of all lH'ogreR:o:''. 
'l'he other faee i:;; that of a ~~;an<'
timonimlf-1, volublt' HePker of 
,·otes, hungering for power fo1· 
thr State and for himRelf. 

CurrPntly VPl'Y popnlaJ· is 



the big-bellied N ationalisation 
ikon. Seated on a high pedes
tal of office files, with its 
eavernom; mouth wide open, it 
exacts a blind adoration and 
constant propitiation- which 
it gets, for to it is attributed 
the power to confer the three
fold blessing of Utopia, 
Panacea, and the Midas touch. 
J)isenchantment among its 
devotees in other lands has 
not diminished the faith and 
fervour of its worshippers in 
this land. Its appetite is as 
Yoracious as its tastes are in
discriminate and unpredictable 
- t>xcept that it if; known to 
haYe a s1wcial fondness for the 
well-developed and the prosper
ous. In its belly are the un
easy and still undigested re
mains of Banks and Insurance 
Companies. The Kolar Golil 
::'IIinPs are its latPst mor·sel. 

"1'lw impr·ession that nation
alisation is an element in 
socialism," said Dr. John 
::\1 at thai in a speech at Bomba r 
in l\f ay last, "is not supported 
rithPr hy Rocialist thinking m· 
socialist practice". Dr. )[atthai 
iR mw of India's most dis
tinguished and expPrienced 
authorities in economics and 
political seiPrwe. He was also 
India's Finance l\Iinister and 
the first Chairman of the State 
Bank of India after it was 
natinnalisNI. Dr·. ::\Iatthai l'P· 
fPrrP•l. among other things, to 
the l\[ysor•p Government's de
clarf'fl intention to nationalise 
the Kolar Gold Mining Com
pnuiel'l, anrl Raid, uit is difficult 
to imagine H "case less Ruitable 
for· nntionalisation". 

No truer words were spoken, 
nor more quickly lost in the 
hubbub of political squabble. 

1'he nationalisation of the 
Kolar Gold l\Iines was unnece
ssary and unjustified. It is 
now widely known that the 
idea was conceived in the cock
pit of local politics and pur· 
sued for the purpose of face-sav
ing. It was contrary to tlie pro
claimed policy of the Govern· 
ment of India that the nation's 
resources in money and in 
trained technical and admini
strative personnel should be em· 
ployed in new industries de· 
signed to produce more wealth 
and to provide more employ
ment. For this r·eason, and f~r 
the reason that they had been 
worked for over 75 yf'ars and 
included one of the deepest in 
the world, the acquisition of 
these 1\line:-; found no place in 
any Plan. :Moreover. as the 
leases had less than 14 years to 
run, all the Mines wm1 ld in an v 
cm~e haw~ re.verted to tl{e 
Mysore State in 1970. 
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The lack of reason and justi
fication, however, wa!'\ amplY 
made up by appeals to the em(\
tions. 

The compensation the State 
Government proposed to pay 
for the vast nndertnking was so 
musory as to make the acqui
sition indistinguishable from 
confiscn tion. The nationalisa
tion, 11nrler those tPrms. would 
have hPPn not Oil Jy liiHViSe bnt 
alRo immor11l. The GoYernment 
of India's far-seeing and timely 
int~>rvention saved the transac· 
tion from the taint of immora-



lity. Its unwi:sdom has also 
been considerably mended' by 
the State Government's sober 
decision -to continue to em
ploy the Company's experienc
ed Managers as Consulting En
gineers, and all the Histing 
~taff on thP ~<amr terms as 
bt:>fore. 

Excufles and aceusationfl that 
ht>ralded the nationaliflation of 
thP Lift:> Insurancr Companies 
followt:>d the ~arne technique 
toltl in Aesop's story of the 
wolf and the lamb. When the 
view was expressed in Parlia
lllPnt that the- alleged misdeeds 
of a few Insurance Companies, 
f'YPn if trne. did not justify a 
measure so sweeping and dra
stic, the FinancP Jfinistrr told 
tht> House more or less to the 
pfl'rrt that it was unneressary 
for the GowrnmPnt to offer 
any l'Pasons for the action as it 
waH basr<l on ideologi('a] eon
<'Ppts. 

It is tlw opinion of PXperien
ct:>d and impartial ohst>rYPrs 
that the nationalisa tion of In
surance -which in the l\Iysore 
HtatP, took the form of canni
balisation of the State's life 
immrancP organisation. - has 
done far more to shake confid
t>nct> and to discourage the flow 
of invPstment. Indian and for
t>ign, than the, spokesmen of the 
Government of India are pre
pared to admit. 

The Government's recPnt mo
YPs in tht> dil'Pction of Rtate 
'l'rading. the stPps takrn to ron
trol thP appointnwnt of top 
managrmf'nt!': of Ranks. mH1 to 
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compel industrial and com
mercial enterprises to hwest 
their funds where they are told 
by the Gon•rnment to,--emerge 
one by one, as part of one Plan. 

Attrition, Accusation, En
croaehment, Annexation--these 
stand out as the sign post;; on 
the highway to authoritarian
ism. 

Of grave portent h; the iner·e
asing intolerance of criticism 
displayed by those in chargP of 
the economic destinv of th!:' na
tion and the peopl~. The velH'
ment rejection, often accom
panied by sweeping invectiv!:'. 
with which romplaints of hard
ship and warnings of apprP
hendPd dangers voicrd by res
ponsible citizens and public 
bodies arr dismissed, is a bad 
sign. 

It is no ht:>althy symptom 
that those who dat:e to point 
out that the Becond Five Year 
Plan is unwieldY. and that 
the deficit finm;cing evisag
ed is PXCPSsiw or to ntt('J' 
a warning of the grave danger 
of inflation or to complain 
against the sudden imposition 
of ne'v and heanr taxes should 
run the riRk of' being called 
anti-soeial rractionarieR, tax
evaders, or entrenched vestt>d 
interests. That no less than 
threP Union FinancP 2\Iinister-; 
-- including some whose know
ledgE' of finaneP anfl reonomics 
"·as admittedlv vast. --- Rhould 
ha,·e felt ohllged to gin up 
office within thE' past SPn>n 
years is a fad the Rignifieanre 
of whieh has not passed wholl~· 
nnnoticed. 
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It is urgent, however, that 
the risk of being called names 
must be taken. Those that do so, 
uphold the cause of freedom 
and deserve well of the country. 
No democracy has been known 
to benefit by allowing power 
and pontification to become the 
monopoly of enthroned unvest
ed self-interests. No nation is 
known to have retained its free
dom that set out to achieve 
economic progress and pro
sperity by the substitution of 
directives in the place of incen
tives. No edicts or legislatures 
haYe vet succeeded in setting 
aside· the law of supply and 
demand, or the law of diminish
ing returns. It is not establish
ed that, if it is true that the 
ostrich buries its head in the 
saud, prolonged indulgence in 
the habit does any good to the 
health of the bird. 

'rhere is mounting evidence 
on all sides of the mischief of 
rt>ckless deficit financing. 
Th~>r~ are unmistakable signs, 
too, of inflation anrl of soaring 
prices. 

It would seem that there are 
already three kinds of monev 
which 'may, for convenience, be 
called A.M., B.M., and CJ\I. -
A.M. for authentic money, 
the goorl. old genuine cash; 
B.M. black money, the dark 
off~pring of oppressive taxa
tion, an eln~ive and mvsterious 
monster that is said ·to roam 
only in the darkness, and to 
have the ability to grow taller 
and taller as Income-tax gets 
~teeper and steeper ; C.:M:. 
created money, the nttrac· 

tive and faithless ally of deficit 
finimcing. One fervently hopes 
that the Government's mone
tary wizardry and economic 
'Brinksmanship' will succeed in 
holding the price level, and 
keeping inflationary pressures 
from exploding - for if they 
fail, we then will have disas
trous D.~f.-depreciated money 
-as happened in cel'tain other 
countries. 
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A few weeks ago, the Finance 
Minister said that deficit 
financing was the sheet-anchor 
of the Second Five Year Plan. 
He added that deficit financing 
was like poison, to be admini· 
stered only in small doses. It 
will tax all the ingenuity and 
gifts of the Finance Minister to 
make a sheet-anchor out of 
small doses of poison. The 
whole country will pray that 
the need to use the sheet-an
chor may never arise. 

Meanwhile, a great responsi
bility rests on the people, for it 
is they, the votaries and voters 
who, in the last analysis, make 
the rulers and the doctrines 
they get. History teaches, how
ewer, that people - even an 
intelligent and educated people~ 
can be indoctrinated, thought
conditioned and swayed by 
their rulers; that men can be 
made brave or timid, diligent 
or indolent, orderly or rowdy 
by the Government they have; 
that, in other words, men are 
themselves guided by the idols 
they create and wor~hip. The 
Press, and the 1\iicrophone, 
have immeasurably amplified 
the reach and thE> influPnce of 



the rulPrs. 1'his multiplies a 
thousandfold the responsibility 
of the people that fashion and 
choose them. 

There is too much idolatJ·v 
in the land todav. too much 
kowtowing and sil:;ging of hall· 
rlnjahs before those in power. 
Idols and idolatry are I.'XC!-'llent 
in the temples, but they are 
out of place in Legislatures 
ami Cabinet rooms and in 
Town Halls, and Public Offices. 
I•'rw are the persons - fewer 
still among those nnaccm<tom
ed to graduated doses of obPCli
ence and authority - that can 
stand tht> ht>ady effect of con
stant adulation. 

It is, therefore, no wonder 
that so many among those in 
power today should fel.'l inclin
ed to accept all that is so pleas
ingly said to their faces. and -
in the wordR of Dryden, -
"af'.RUmP the God, affect to norl. 
and seem to shake the spheres". 
The wondt>r - and the pity of 
it - is the growing tendency 
among responsible individuals. 
industrial leaders and business: 
uwn. spokesmen of ChamheN 
of OommE>rce, who admittedlv 
are unbeliever·~ in the faiti1 
and its dogma. to join the 
chorns. 

Thi~ is an unhealthy symp
tom. It indicates a loss of 
morale. It also reveals a grow
ing feeling of defeatism and 
acquiescence. It can lead to 
grave danger for, as ~1ontPs 
quieu ohserv.ed, "the tvrannv of 
a princE> in an oligarchy is· not 
so dangerous to the public 
welfare as the apathy of a <•iti-
7.f'n in a democracy." 
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Expt>rienee has t·epeatedly 
slJOwn how fear and apathy 
have quickly led to loss of 
liberty. It would seem, how
ever, that the lessons of past 
experience have been forgotten, 
for symptoms of a dangProns 
type of acquiesct>nce arP alrPady 
SPen in the mannt>r in which 
largE> numbers of prople 1-eact 
to. measures that affect thP life 
and liberty of the <·itizeu. 
Drastic legislative rnadment;:; 
and levies that still fm·thPt' 
ad(l to the cost of li,·ing, l1E'W 

:nul sudden, and almost pPnal 
tax burdens are too oftpn re
ceived with a sense of numb
ness, almost of helplessness; 
:md a slight consideration 
shown, or a sma 11 concrssion 
made is gratefully applanrlf>d. 

Too often is ont> rf'minde(l of 
tlw rase of the man. who. walk
ing home one day, was stoppNl 
on the road by a big. tough
looking stranger armt>d with a 
sword. who caught hold of him 
and told him, "I will rut oft' 
vonr hPad". The bewildered 
dum hfoumled pedt>stria n conld 
barf'l_v- manage to ask th(• stran
ger for his reason, bnt thP big 
man dPrlined to answPr and 
raised his hladl'. 'Moved to 
pity, however, by thf' prayprs 
l'md entreaties of tht> tt>rrm·
striekPn and abject pPllrstrian. 
he cut off only tht> noRt> :md 
t>ars of thf' vktim. who ran for 
his lifP. hailing thP ronce8sion 
with tE>ars of joy and gratitnrle. 

Thf' story may or nu; Y not 
ht> wholly apocryphal. but it has 
a moral. 

If t>ternal vigilance is the 
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pt·ice of lil>et·ty, it i~ nece~~at·y 
for those that Jon• Jibertv to 
~ive up fear and a<lnlation. alHl 
not to acquiesce in, hut to resist 
anJthing that destroys indivi
dnalitJ or savours of what 
nandhiji deserihed as "the 
yio1Pn<·e of the State". 

Our nation won frt>edom nine 
years ago. Let that frePdom 
be safeguarded from erosion, 
lwwevei·, gradual and unnotic
r<l. Om country gave hypno
tism to the world. Let no 
part of our pPople ever bi:'COJIH' 

a eafmalty of uutss-hypnosis. 

f'ree Enterprise is your Enterprise : safeguard it. 

With /J('.<if compliments 11j : 

THE FORUM OF FREE ENTERPRISE 

"Rohrab House", 235, Dr. Dadabhai Naoroji Hoad, 

BOMBAY 1. 


	

